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"Get Lucky" is a song by French house music duo Daft Punk,
featuring vocals by Pharrell "Get Lucky" is a disco song with
lyrics that, according to Williams, are about the good fortune
of connecting with someone, as well as sexual chemistry.
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Read or print original Get Lucky lyrics updated! Like the
legend of the phoenix / All ends with beginnings / What keeps
the planet.
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Like the legend of the phoenix. All ends with beginnings. What
keeps the planet spinning (uh) The force of love beginning
(Look) We've come too far to give up.
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Read the complete Get Lucky lyrics by Daft Punk and watch the
music video on Directlyrics. “Get Lucky” featuring Pharrell
Williams from Random Access.
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Daft Punk - Get Lucky (Letra e música para ouvir) - We're up
all night to get lucky / We're up all night to get lucky /
We're up all night to get lucky / We're up all.
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DearGirlTour.We'vecometoofarTogiveupwhoweareSolet'sraisethebarAnd
Polish Airplay Top Like the legend of the phoenix All ends
with beginnings What keeps the planet spinning uh The force of
love beginning Look We've come too far to give up who we are
So let's raise the bar and our cups to the stars She's up all
night 'til the sun I'm up all night to get some She's up all
night for good fun I'm up all night to get lucky We're up all
night 'til the sun We're up all night to get some We're up all
night for good fun We're up all night to get lucky We're up
all night to get lucky We're up all night to get lucky We're
up all night to get lucky We're Daft Punk - Get Lucky - Lyrics

all night to get lucky The present has no ribbon Your gift
keeps on giving, What is this I'm feeling? Mi perfil Enviar
letra Mensajes Editar Salir.
She'sreallymakingthemostoutthenightandexudingloveandexcitement.Lo
12 September This coincidentally was the studio where the
first Chic single had been recorded, in the neighborhood in
which Rodgers grew up.
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